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IntnMuction
Air-sea exchange of carbon dioxide (CQ), F, is driven by a axu&ation dil&rence of COZ across the air-water inter&e (L&s and Slater, 1974) : KM, 1989) . TheDICumtentofwaterfiom12m&pthwaameruRlred every 10 tubtea by a coulometex @toll, 1994) adapted for scmiu&mKms operation. The coulomctcr was calibrate4l every~Qys~~prwidedby Dr. A.G. Didcxm (DDE, 1994) . lbovery was 98.7 % to 98.8 96.
T~andsalinityufwaterat12mdepthwere teco&dbytkahip'sonlinedataacquMonayatcm.Air tempcmtme, humidity and atmosphexic ~rcsame wue dakrmbdat25maboveaealevel.
blts
AlBeximmndsurfacewatertempmsn waaabser=d northofthequatorandinthetegionofthcCongooutflow (xyl) (Fig. 2a) . Temperatuns between 10" and 2o" latih&zwcrelowerinapringthaninauttmm.
Salinity, DIC and eC4 had relatively low values in a 'Low Salinity Region (TSR) for 2.0°-10.0% (XI/l) and 0.6°-8.00N @I/5) (Fii. 2). The region with low salinity shifkdtowatdstbealuatorbetwezncruiacs.Withinthe LSR at 5.22% 16.45'W salinity imxasal tiom the sea a&ceto4Omdep&whiletemperatureremabed consmnt (XIb) (Fig. 3) . Aminimmnofsm%cewatertempemtme,amaximumof salinity and DIC, slightly elevated nitrate contents and fluofescuxe were encountered at 0.3'-2.05 in &tober-November 1993 and at 0.6%2.0°S in May-June 1994 (Fig. 2) and indicated nxent or active equatorial -.
Surface water salinity, DIC and K& were highly variable for O'W'S in the Gulf of Guinea during ANTxI/l,probablyastheresultoffxastalandeqlatorial upwell@and-tionofriverwateralongthe South Eqllatorlal Current (Dessier and Donguy, 1994) . Low salinity and DIC dekeakd the Congo outflow for 4.70-8.YS (XI/l).
Discussion
ThetelI&lllWIlOrthOftheequatoragrees with SeasOnal temperam charts (philander, 1986, Peterson and stramma# 1991; Reid, 1994) and with the meanpositionofthethermalequatorwithintheInWtropical Convergence zooe (ITCZ) (Tchenl@ 1980, Tomczak and Godfrey, 1994) . High salinity of (sub-)tropical surface water xfkcts high evaporation along theNorthandSouthEquatorialbrents(NEC,SEC) (Tomczak and Godfky, 1994 
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